FALL CONCERT
Sunday, November 4, 2018 - 3 P.M.
Unitarian Universalist Metro Atlanta North
11420 Crabapple Road
Roswell, GA 30075
Justin Bruns, violin
Daniel Laufer, Thomas Carpenter, Brad Ritchie, and Joel Dallow, cellos
Welcome to fall and the 16th season of the Riverside Chamber Players!
Whether you have been with us since the beginning, have joined us along the
way, or are interested in coming to hear live chamber music for the first time,
we hope you will join us for a very special season opener.

Michael Kurth World Premiere
During his tenure as Composer-inResidence for the Riverside Chamber
Players, ASO Bassist Michael Kurth has
written not only a whole CD worth of
wonderfully tuneful and accessible string
music (CDs on sale at the concert!) but
has composed several large-scale
symphonic and choral works premiered by
the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra. His
music is now being commissioned and
programmed by other major orchestras,
and performed throughout the U.S. To
open RCP's 16th season, he has returned
to his "roots" with a new work for violin and
three cellos - String Quartet No.3, "The
One with All the Cellos". Come be a part
of this very special world premiere and

meet the composer
following the concert!

and

musicians

Cellos and More Cellos
Ladies and gentlemen, we got trouble, right here in
River(side) City. With a capital T and that rhymes with C
and that stands for...CELLOS! No one can predict what will
happen when four exceptional cellists come together for
some serious (and not-so-serious) quartet playing. But we
do know you will be enthralled by the rich sonorities of
these instruments and surprised by the cello's endless
versatility.
In partnership with our friends at Unitarian Universalist Metro Atlanta North, we
are able to offer our programs in an acoustically superior space that does not
sacrifice the intimacy of a live performance. You have the opportunity to ask
questions about the music and performances, plus meet the artists at
our famous wine and cheese reception following the concert.
Adult: $20
Seniors (55+): $15

FREE to students and teachers with ID.
Unitarian Universalist Metro Atlanta North
11420 Crabapple Road
Roswell, Georgia 30075
www.uuman.org
Sunday, November 4, 2018
3:00PM
We look forward to seeing you!
Joel Dallow, Artistic Director

THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS
Thanks to our generous donors, we are able to hold our ticket prices constant for
the last six years and to offer FREE tickets to music teachers and students. Please
consider becoming a sponsor!
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